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ABSTRACT  This study has as objectives to determine the concentration and 
diversity of the air- and dustborne mycobiota in seven National Archive of the 
Republic of Cuba repositories, and to assess the potential risk of biodeteriora-
tion that isolated taxa may have. In the indoor and outdoor environmental 
microbiological samplings a SAS biocollector was used and the in-
door/outdoor (I/O) ratio was determined for each repository. The settled dust 
was collected during six months. Sørensen's coefficient of similarity (QS) was 
calculated to compare the isolated taxa among the three studied niches (in-
door air, dust, outdoor air). The biodegradation potential of the isolated taxa 
was determined by semi-quantitative tests. The concentrations in the air of 
repositories with natural cross-ventilation ranged from 225.2-750.3 CFU m-3, 
while in the Map library with air-conditioning the concentration was signifi-
cantly lower. The I/O ratios ranged from 0.1-1.7 revealing different environ-
mental qualities. The maximum settled dust load was 22.8 mg/m2/day with a 
top fungal concentration of 6000 CFU g-1. 14 and eleven genera were detected 
in the air and dust respectively with predominance of the genera Aspergillus, 
Cladosporium and Penicillium. A QS of 0.8 was obtained between the indoor 
and the outdoor environments with eleven taxa similar evidencing the inci-
dence of outdoors on the indoor mycobiota. The isolated taxa showed several 
biodeteriogenic attributes highlighting twelve and 14 taxa from indoor air and 
dust respectively with positive results for the five tests performed. This 
demonstrates the potential risk that fungal environmental represent for the 
preserved documentary heritage. 
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INTRODUCTION 
In outdoor and indoor environments there is a large num-
ber of biotic and abiotic particles of different origin, shape 
and size suspended in the air, constituting the atmospheric 
aerosol. They can be classified in different ways consider-
ing the origin (biological, organic, inorganic), the location 
(marine, continental, rural, industrial, urban) and the effect 
they may have on the surfaces where they settled (chemi-
cal, toxic, pathogenic, degrading). Aerosols of biological 
origin or bioaerosols are particles of microscopic size sus-
pended in the air that can affect human beings causing 
allergy, toxicity or infection. They can be constituted by 
protozoa, pollens, microalgae, propagules of multicellular 

fungi (spores, hyphae, fragments of these and other struc-
tures), yeasts (unicellular fungi), bacteria, viruses, toxins 
and in general any fragment of microorganisms with di-
verse aerodynamic diameters that comprise dimensions 
ranging from the order of the nanometers to about 1 mm 

1, 2. 
Among the components of the atmospheric aerosol, 

there is also dust. Hence microorganisms can be found 
freely in the airborne state or associated with dust parti-
cles that can settle on the surface of materials [3]. On in-
door environments, the air and dust may represent two 

different niches 4. 
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Abbreviations:  
AEI – amylolytic EI, 
CEI – cellulolytic EI,  
CFU – colony forming unit, 
EI – enzymatic index, 
I/O – indoor/outdoor, 
NARC – National Archive of the 
Republic Cuba, 
PEI – proteolytic EI,  
PNSM – pigmented non-sporulating 
mycelia, 
QS – Sørensen's coefficient of 
similarity, 
RD – relative density,  
RF – relative frequency, 
WNSM – white non-sporulating 
mycelia. 
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Dust is considered an important transport medium for 
the spread of microorganisms such as bacteria, fungi and 

spores, as well as minerals and fine particles 5. This dust 
can deposit on documents, books, artworks and on many 
other objects; it varies in quantity and quality depending 
on the situation of the building, the activities that take 
place inside, the season of the year, the type of ventila-
tion/air conditioning and the state of conservation of the 

building 6, 7. The microbial concentration in the dust 
reflects the microbial accumulation of a longer period than 
can be obtained by making a punctual air sampling, which 
is why it is a matrix that serves as a reservoir of fungal con-

tamination in indoor environments 4, 8. In this way, 
when performing the microbial evaluation of the accumu-
lated dust, the behavior of the microbiota during a long 
period of exposure is being determined. Additionally, dust 
serves as a source of nutrients for some insects and micro-
organisms, the latter can also be transported by their par-
ticles to the interior of the facilities through ventilation/air-

conditioning systems and by people 7, 9. In archives, li-
braries and museums, the dust sedimentation can create a 
microenvironment on the artworks surfaces and the doc-
umentary collections that prevents the normal flow of air 
over them, facilitating the absorption of moisture and fa-
voring the growth and development of microorganisms, 

mainly of filamentous fungi 10, 11. Those can generate 
biofilms on the materials on which they are settled, repre-
senting a significant risk of microbial biodeterioration for 
important documentary collections and art pieces. In this 
way, the dust constitutes a reservoir of fungal propagules 
that resupply the air when there is activity in the premises 

and that can be inhaled 12. Although fungal propagules 
are easily dispersed and transported through air, dust, 

insects, and people 13, fungal growth and colonization on 
the artwork surfaces and documents found within archives, 
libraries and museums can also be an important source of 
air pollution, either with their re-suspended propagules, 
volatile organic compounds or mycotoxins that are prod-

ucts of their metabolism 4, 9, 14, 15. For that reason, the 
assessment of airborne and dustborne fungi provides im-
portant information on the mycological quality of indoor 
environments. Hence, some authors have isolated micro-
organisms and particularly fungi, both from air and from 

dust settled in archives, libraries and museums 11, 14, 16-

18.   

On the other hand, it is known that paper and other 
documentary materials (microforms, films, audiovisuals, 
etc.) are an excellent substrate for various heterotrophic 
organisms, especially fungi, because these materials con-
tain different organic substances such as cellulose or cellu-
lose derivate compounds, glues, inks, pigments and fillers 

of animal origin 17, 19, 20. Fungi can easily grow on these 

materials, biodegrading them 13, 19, 21. In addition, en-
vironmental fungi can be a risk for human health since 
some species are also potentially pathogenic, causing aller-

gy, infections and toxic effects 9, 22, 23. The study of 
indoor microbial contamination in archives, libraries and 
museums is of great interest to conservators, restorers and 
researchers due to the impact represented by microorgan-
isms and especially fungi in the deterioration of artifacts 

and in human health 14, 16, 17, 19, 20, 24-28. 
In the National Archive of the Republic of Cuba (NARC) 

studies have been carried out for years where the fungal 
concentrations in the air from different repositories have 

been evaluated 20, 26, 29-33 as well as the presence of 
fungi on different types of documents made of various 

materials 20, 24, 34, 35. However, studies on the fungal 

characterization of settled dust are very scarce 36, 37. 
Therefore, this study has as objectives to determine the 
concentration and diversity of the air- and dustborne my-
cobiota in seven NARC repositories, and to assess the po-
tential risk of biodeterioration that isolated taxa may have. 

 

RESULTS 
Concentration and distribution of airborne fungi in the 
environment of the analyzed repositories 
Fungal concentration obtained in the repositories with 
natural cross-ventilation ranged between 225.2 colony 
forming units (CFU) m-3 and 750.3 CFU m-3, while in the 
Map library, which has air conditioning, concentration was 
significantly lower (p ≤ 0.01), i.e., only 43.6 CFU m-3. On the 
other hand, the recorded concentrations in the reposito-
ries located on the south side of the building were signifi-
cantly higher than those obtained in the repositories locat-
ed on the north side (Table 1). When comparing the fungal 
concentrations obtained per floor, it was observed that the 
first floor showed the lowest values (R-14 = 370.4 CFU m-3 

and R-20 = 225.2 CFU m-3) while in the second floor the 
values were highest (R-24 = 750.3 CFU m-3 and R-28 = 464.1 
CFU m-3) followed by the semi-basement (R-4 = 673.2 CFU 

TABLE 1. Fungal concentrations (CFU m-3) registered in the indoor and outdoor environments and the obtained indoor/outdoor ratios 
(I/O). 

Natural cross ventilation Air-
conditioning 
environment 

 

Semi-basement 1st floor 2nd floor 1st floor  

South North South North South North South  

R-4 I/O R-8 I/O R-14 I/O R-20 I/O R-24 I/O R-28 I/O ML I/O Outdoor 

673.2b 1.5 415.1a 0.9 370.4d 0.8 225.2c 0.5 750.3f 1.7 464.1e 1.0 43.6  0.1 450.0 

ML: Map library. a,b,c,d,e,f: Indicative of significant differences when comparing the values obtained in the naturally ventilated reposito-
ries located to the south and the north of the building according to the Student's t test (P ≤ 0.01). 
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m-3 and R-8 = 415.1 CFU m-3). Regarding the environmental 
quality, it was observed that R-4 and R-24 revealed in-

door/outdoor (I/O) ratios  1.5, i.e. values of 1.5 and 1.7 
respectively, indicative of a bad environmental quality, 
while in the remaining repositories values ≤ 1 were ob-
tained, evidencing a good environmental quality as well as 
a good ventilation and aeration.  

A total of seven taxa was detected in the air of the nat-
urally ventilated repositories, predominating genera As-
pergillus P. Micheli Ex Link, Cladosporium Link and Penicilli-
um Link, which turned out to be ecologically abundant 
(Figure 1A). However, the genera Alternaria Nees, Cur-
vularia Boedijn, Fusarium Link and Mucor Fresen as well as 
yeasts and two types of non-sporulating mycelia (WNSM: 
white non-sporulating and PNSM: pigmented non-
sporulating) were also detected but at lower concentra-
tions. It should be highlighted that in all the repositories 
located south of the building, the concentrations of these 
three predominant genera were higher than those ob-
tained in the repositories located on the north side.  

Although the genera Alternaria, Curvularia and Mucor, 
as well as the WNSM were detected in low concentrations 
(≤ 54 CFU m-3), they were abundant in the air of the reposi-
tories, since their relative frequency (RF) of appearance 
fluctuated between 83.3 and 100 %, i.e., they were detect-
ed in five of the six naturally ventilated repositories. On the 
other hand, it was found that the Fusarium genus and 
yeasts were common in these environments.  

Eleven genera, plus non-sporulating mycelium (WNSM) 
and yeasts were isolated from the Map library air (Figure 
1B). The genera were Acremonium Link, Aspergillus, Bel-
traniella Subram., Chrysosporium Corda, Cladosporium, 
Harposporium Lohde, Neurospora Shear & B.O. Dodge, 
Nigrospora Zimm., Paecilomyces Bainier, Penicillium and 
Scolecobasidium E.V. Abbott. Of them, Cladosporium pre-
dominated due to its concentration (19.9 CFU m-3), fol-
lowed by Aspergillus (6.3 CFU m-3) and Penicillium (4.5 CFU 
m-3), while the other genera were detected at lower con-
centrations (1 - 2.5 CFU m-3). 

 

 

FIGURE 1: Concentrations of the fungal taxa and non-
sporulating mycelia isolated from the air of different natu-
rally ventilated repositories (A), the Map library that has 
an air-conditioned environment (B) and outdoor environ-
ment (C). WNSM: white non-sporulating mycelium. PNSM: 
pigmented non-sporulating mycelium. 
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From the outdoor air, eleven genera and two non-
sporulating mycelia were recorded with a marked predom-
inance of the genus Cladosporium (91.3 CFU m-3) followed 
by Aspergillus (40.3 CFU m-3) and Penicillium (30.3 CFU m-3; 
Figure 1C). The remaining genera and the non-sporulating 
mycelia were isolated at lower concentrations (6 - 17.5 CFU 
m-3). 

Whereas the genera Aspergillus, Cladosporium and 
Penicillium were predominant, it should be noted that the 
concentrations obtained for Aspergillus and Cladosporium 
in most of the naturally ventilated repositories were higher 
than 100 CFU m-3, even in some repositories such as R-4 

and R-24 the concentrations were  200 CFU m-3. However, 
concentrations lower than 160 CFU m-3 were obtained for 
the other genera. 

Although most of the studied environments showed 
typical I/O ratios of good quality environments (I/O ≤ 1), 
when analyzing the I/O ratio by each predominant genus, 
the behavior was very different. As shown in Table 2, the 
values of the I/O ratios for the genus Aspergillus fluctuated 
between 1.5 and 5, for the genus Cladosporium these val-
ues ranged between 1.1 and 3.3, and for the genus Penicil-
lium they varied between 0.8 and 3.2. The repositories that 
showed the highest indexes were R-4 and R-24, while in R-
14 and the Map library the ratios were less than 1. 
 
Species belonging to the predominant genera in the air  
Since genera Aspergillus, Cladosporium and Penicillium 
were the predominant ones, all isolated strains were iden-
tified to species level. In total, 14 species of Aspergillus, 14 
Cladosporium and eleven Penicillium were identified (Table 
3). Several species were abundant and within them were 
four Aspergillus (A. flavus Link, A. niger Tiegh., A. terreus 
Thom, A. versicolor (Vuill.) Tiraboschi), five Cladosporium (C. 
cladosporioides (Fresen.) G.A. de Vries, C. gossypiicola 
Pidoplichko & Deniak, C. lignicola Link, C. oxysporum Berk. 
& M.A. Curtis, C. sphaerospermum Penz.), and four Penicil-
lium (P. chrysogenum Westling, P. citrinum Thom, P. com-
mune Thom, P. simplicissimum (Oud.) Thom). A total of five 
species were common (A. ochraceus K. Wil., C. fulvum 
Cooke, C. minourae Iwatsu, C. staurophorum (Kendrick) 
M.B. Ellis, C. tenuissimum Cooke, Grevillea), five were fre-
quent (A. clavatus Desm., A. flavipes (Bain & Sart) Thom & 
Church, A. nidulans (Eidam) G. Winter, C. herbarum (Pers. 
Fr.) Link, P. oxalicum Currie & Thom), three were occasion-
al (A. oryzae (Ahlb.) Cahn, P. aurantiogriseum Dierckx, P. 
griseofulvum Dierckx) and ten were rare species (A. athe-
cius (Raper & Fennell), A. glaucus Link, A. restrictus G. 
Smith, C. allii-porri (Saccardo & Briard) Boerema, C. cary-

igenum (Ellis & Lang), C. coralloides W. Yamamoto, C. ela-
tum (Harz) Nannfeldt, P. corylophilum Dierckx, P. digitatum 
Saccardo, P. decumbens Thom). 

17 species isolated from the outdoor environment 
were also detected in some of the indoor environments 
and those were A. flavus, A. niger, A. ochraceus, A. oryzae, 
A. terreus, C. coralloides, C. elatum, C. fulvum, C. lignicola, 
C. minourae, C. oxysporum, C. sphaerospermum, C. tenuis-
simum, P. aurantiogriseum, P. chrysogenum, P. citrinum, P. 
corylophilum (Table 3). 
 
Characterization of the settled dust  
The settled dust load in the repositories showed values 
that ranged between 3.9 and 22.8 mg/m2/day (Table 4). It 
was observed that the repositories located in the semi-
basement of the building (R-4 and R-8) had dust values that 
differed significantly, with R-8 (situated on the north side) 
revealing the highest accumulation of dust. The largest 
dust amounts were accumulated in R-14 located on the 
south side of the first floor and in R-24 set on the north 
part of the second floor. On the other hand, fungal concen-
trations that fluctuated between 1.2 x 102 and 6.0 x 103 
CFU g-1 of dust were obtained. But the repositories set on 
the south side of the building showed significantly higher 
loads than those situated on the north part, with the high-
est concentrations being detected in the repositories on 
the second floor and in the Map library, which is a climate-
controlled repository. 

Figure 2 shows the different isolated genera from dust 
collected both in the naturally ventilated repositories as 
well as in the Map library, a climate-controlled repository. 
As observed in the naturally ventilated repositories, nine 
genera, a non-sporulating mycelium (WNSM) and yeasts 
were obtained, while five taxa were isolated in the Map 
library. The genera Alternaria, Aspergillus, Cladosporium, 
Penicillium and Zygosporium Mont. were isolated from all 
ventilated repositories. Instead the genera Curvularia, Har-
posporium, Neurospora and Scolecobasidium were only 
isolated from the dust collected in R-4, R-14 and R-24, re-
positories located on the south side of the building. Some 
Aspergillus teleomorph were detected in the dust collected 
only in the repositories situated in the southern part of the 
building (R-4, R-14, R-24 and Map library). A WNSM was 
isolated from the dust collected in R-14, R-20, R-24 and R-
28, while yeasts were detected in five of the repositories, 
except in R-28. In this case again, the predominant genera 
were Aspergillus, Cladosporium and Penicillium. In the Map 
library the predominant genera were also Aspergillus (2700 
CFU m-3), Cladosporium (1200 CFU m-3) and Penicillium  

TABLE 2. Concentrations and I/O ratio values for the predominant genera in each naturally ventilated repository. 

 R-4 R-8 R-14 R-20 R-24 R-28 Outdoor 
 CFU 

m-3 
I/O 

CFU 
m-3 

I/O 
CFU 
m-3 

I/O 
CFU 
m-3 

I/O 
CFU 
m-3 

I/O 
CFU 
m-3 

I/O CFU m-3 

Aspergillus 202 5.0 108 2.7 111 2.8 61 1.5 203 5.0 153 3.8 40.3 

Cladosporium 303 3.3 166 1.8 174 1.9 104 1.1 330 3.6 186 2.0 91.3 

Penicillium 61 2.0 54 1.8 48 1.6 23 0.8 98 3.2 70 2.3 30.3 
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TABLE 3. Species of the genera Aspergillus, Cladosporium and Penicillium isolated from indoor air and dust collected in the different 
repositories analyzed. 

Species 

Semibasement 1st floor 2nd floor 1st floor    

South North South North South North South    

R-4 R-8 R-14 R-20 R-24 R-28 ML    

RD (%) RF (%) EC Outdoor 
AIR 

Aspergillus athecius (Raper 
& Fennell) 

0 0 0 0 0 0 2.8 14.3 R 0 

A. clavatus Desm. 0 0 10.2 0 1.6 6.1 0 42.9 F 0 

A. flavipes (Bain & Sart) 
Thom & Church 

0 0 8.4 2.0 3.2 9.4 0 57.1 F 0 

A. flavus Link 19.1 8.0 19.6 8.2 14.8 6.2 11.7 100 A 5.2 

A. glaucus Link 0 0 0 0 0 0 5.5 14.3 R 0 

A. nidulans (Eidam) G. Win-
ter 

7.3 1.0 5.2 0 3.2 0 0 57.1 F 0 

A. niger Tiegh. 10.3 12.0 12.3 7.0 6.4 8.1 8.5 100 A 3.2 

A. ochraceus K. Wil. 2.5 1.0 3.1 3.1 0 3.2 0 71.4 C 2.1 

A. oryzae (Ahlb.) Cahn 3.0 0 5.4 0 0 0 0 28.6 O 1.1 

A. parasiticus Speare 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 - 1.3 

A. penicillioides Spegazzini 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 - 2.1 

A. restrictus G. Smith 0 0 0 0 0 0 2.7 14.3 R 0 

A. terreus Thom 6.4 1.0 3.0 2.1 2.1 1.0 0 85.7 A 1.1 

A. versicolor (Vuill.) Tira-
boschi 

1.3 2.0 5.5 1.5 2.1 1.0 0 85.7 A 0 

Cladosporium allii-porri 
(Saccardo & Briard) Boere-
ma 

0 0 0 0 0 0 2.7 14.3 R 0 

C. caryigenum (Ellis & Lang) 0 0 0 0 0 0 8.7 14.3 R 0 

C. cladosporioides (Fresen.) 
G.A. de Vries 

11.9 18.2 20.3 20.0 21.0 19.0 8.7 100 A 0 

C. coralloides W. Yamamo-
to 

0 0 0 0 0 0 8.7 14.3 R 12.2 

C. elatum (Harz) Nannfeldt 0 0 0 0 0 0 2.8 14.3 R 6.8 

C. fulvum Cooke 12.0 1.0 6.8 5.0 0 3.0 0 71.4 C 2.4 

C. gossypiicola Pidoplichko 
& Deniak 

2.4 0 3.0 5.0 5.0 3.0 0 85.7 A 0 

C. herbarum (Pers. Fr.) Link 6.0 3.3 0 7.2 0 11.5 0 57.1 F 0 

C. lignicola Link 8.2 6.3 5.8 2.0 3.0 0 2.8 85.7 A 2.8 

C. minourae Iwatsu 2.5 0 1.1 0 2.4 1.1 2.8 71.4 C 2.5 

C. oxysporum Berk. & M.A. 
Curtis 

2.1 5.4 0 7.4 1.1 7.9 0 85.7 A 5.6 

C. sphaerospermum Penz. 5.4 6.8 10.0 6.7 6.3 7.8 0 85.7 A 2.8 

C. staurophorum (Kendrick) 
M.B. Ellis 

0 4.5 0 5.0 3.0 5.0 2.8 71.4 C 0 

C. tenuissimum Cooke, Gre-
villea 

1.3 1.1 0 2.3 0 1.1 2.8 71.4 C 1.4 

Penicillium aurantiogriseum 
Dierckx 

0 1.0 2.0 0 0 0 0 28.6 O 1.2 

P. brevicompactum Dierckx 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 - 1.1 

P. chrysogenum Westling 5.0 3.0 4.0 6.0 9.0 8.0 0 85.7 A 4.5 

RF: Relative frequency. EC: Ecological categories [30] are Abundant taxa (A) when RF = 100 - 81%, Common taxa (C) when RF = 80 - 61%, 
Frequent taxa (F) when RF = 60 - 41%, Occasional taxa (O) when RF = 40 - 21% and Rare taxa (R) when RF = 20 - 0.1%. *: Indicates the ex-
istence of different percentages of teleomorphs (2-10%). 
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TABLE 3 (continued). Species of the genera Aspergillus, Cladosporium and Penicillium isolated from indoor air and dust collected in the 
different repositories analyzed. 

Species 

Semibasement 1st floor 2nd floor 1st floor    

South North South North South North South    

R-4 R-8 R-14 R-20 R-24 R-28 ML    

RD (%) RF (%) EC Outdoor 

P. citrinum Thom 1.0 5.0 3.0 1.0 0 2.0 10.3 85.7 A 4.2 

P. commune Thom 3.0 2.0 3.0 3.0 4.0 4.0 0 85.7 A 0 

P. corylophilum Dierckx 0 0 0 0 0 0 4.7 14.3 R 1.1 

P. decumbens Thom 0 1.0 0 0 0 0 0 14.3 R 0 

P. digitatum Saccardo 0 0 0 0 0 1.0 0 14.3 R 0 

P. griseofulvum Dierckx 0 1.0 1.0 0 0 0 0 28.6 O 0 

P. oxalicum Currie & Thom 1.1 0 1.1 0 3.1 0 0 42.9 F 0 

P. simplicissimum (Oud.) 
Thom 

1.2 5.1 1.1 3.3 1.1 4.9 0 85.7 A 0 

DUST 

Aspergillus chevalieri L. 
Mangin 

6* 7* 8* 2 2 3 16* 100 A - 

A. clavatus Desm. 0 0 0 0 3 3 0 28.6 O - 

A. flavus Link 4 9 5 4 3 5 12 100 A - 

A. glaucus Link 3 3 1 3 1 2  0 85.7 A - 

A. niger Tiegh. 5 6 5 6 4 7 17 100 A - 

A. oryzae (Ahlb.) Cahn 3 2 2 2 3 0 0 71.4 C - 

A. penicillioides Spegazzini 2 3 4 0 1 0 0 57.1 F - 

A. restrictus G. Smith 10 2 2 3 3 3 0 85.7 A - 

A. terreus Thom 0 2 0 2 0 0 0 28.6 O - 

A. versicolor (Vuill.) Tira-
boschi 

0 2 2 3 2 2 0 71.4 C - 

C. basiinflatum Bensch, 
Crous & U. Braun 

0 5 0 3 0 5 0 42.9 F - 

C. caryigenum (Ellis & Lang) 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 14.3 R - 

C. cladosporioides (Fresen.) 
G.A. de Vries 

12 9 14 12 10 9 14 100 A - 

C. elatum (Harz) Nannfeldt 4 0 3 1 2 0 0 57.1 F - 

C. herbarum (Pers. Fr.) Link 7 5 10 2 4 3 0 85.7 A - 

C. hillianum Bensch, Crous 
& U. Braun 

0 4 0 3 0 4 0 42.9 F - 

C. oxysporum Berk. & M.A. 
Curtis 

8 6 3 4 6 4 0 85.7 A - 

C. sphaerospermum Penz. 6 4 4 10 6 6 0 85.7 A - 

C. tenuissimum Cooke, Gre-
villea 

3 7 7 5 5 9 0 85.7 A - 

Penicillium aurantiogriseum 
Dierckx 

0 2 0 0 0 3 0  28.6 O - 

P. chrysogenum Westling 3 3 3 8 2 5 8 100 A - 

P. citrinum Thom 4 5 3 6 4 2 5 100 A - 

P. commune Thom 0 3 2 2 0 3 0 57.1 F - 

P. decumbens Thom 0 2 0 0 2 0 0 28.6 O - 

P. digitatum Saccardo 0 3 0 0 0 2 0 28.6 O - 

P. janczewskii K.M. Zalessky 2 0 2 0 1 0 13 57.1 F - 

P. simplicissimum (Oud.) 
Thom 

2 2 2 2 3 3 2 100 A - 

RF: Relative frequency. EC: Ecological categories [30] are Abundant taxa (A) when RF = 100 - 81%, Common taxa (C) when RF = 80 - 61%, 
Frequent taxa (F) when RF = 60 - 41%, Occasional taxa (O) when RF = 40 - 21% and Rare taxa (R) when RF = 20 - 0.1%. *: Indicates the ex-
istence of different percentages of teleomorphs (2-10%). 
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(1680 CFU m-3), although the genera Chaetomium Kunze 
and Humicola Traaen were also detected at lower concen-
trations. 
 
Species characterization in the dust 
Fungal strains belonging to predominant genera Aspergillus, 
Cladosporium and Penicillium were identified to species 
level. Totally ten species belonging to Aspergillus, nine to 
Cladosporium and eight to Penicillium were identified (Ta-
ble 3). According to the percentage of the RF, 13 species 
were found to be abundant and were A. chevalieri L. Man-
gin, A. flavus, A. glaucus, A. niger, A. restrictus, C. 
cladosporioides, C. herbarum, C. oxysporum, C. sphaer-
ospermum, C. tenuissimum, P. chrysogenum, P. citrinum, P. 
simplicissimum. Although the species A. chevalieri, A. fla-
vus, A. niger, C. cladosporioides, P. chrysogenum, P. cit-
rinum and P. simplicissimum showed RF = 100%, i.e., they 
were detected in all repositories, their relative densities 
(RD) were different. In this case, C. cladosporioides showed 
an RD ≤ 14% in all repositories (equivalent to ≤ 17 CFU g-1 
in ventilated repositories and 1200 CFU g-1 in Map library), 
followed by A. chevalieri, A. flavus and A. niger (RD = 3 - 
17%) as well as P. chrysogenum and P. citrinum (RD = 3 - 
8%), while P. simplicissimum showed a RD between 2 and 
3%. In the Map library, the percentages of the three Asper-
gillus species mentioned above represented high concen-
trations (324 - 459 CFU g-1) because this genus was found 
at a very high concentration in the collected dust (2700 
CFU g-1); the same happened with the mentioned Penicilli-
um species, the concentrations in the dust fluctuated from 
34 to 134 CFU g-1 because this genus was found at a con-
centration of 1680 CFU g-1. The other abundant species 
were detected at RF = 85.7%, i.e., in four of the five reposi-
tories (A. glaucus, A. restrictus, C. herbarum, C. oxysporum, 
C. sphaerospermum, C. tenuissimum), and their RD were 

also different but also low (equivalent to  20 CFU g-1). The 
species C. sphaerospermum, C. tenuissimum and C. ox-
ysporum presented the highest RD (RD = 3 - 10%), while A. 
restrictus and A. glaucus showed the lowest RD (RD = 1- 
3%), with the exception of A. restrictus that revealed an RD 
= 10% only in the dust collected in R-4. Two species were 
classified as common with a RF of 71.4% (A. oryzae and A. 
versicolor), but their RDs varied between 2 and 3%, i.e., 
percentages and concentrations low. Six species were fre-

quent (A. penicillioides Spegazzini, C. basiinflatum Bensch, 
Crous & U. Braun, C. elatum, C. hillianum Bensch, Crous & 
U. Braun, P. commune and P. janczewskii KM Zalessky), but 
only C. basiinflatum showed a RD between 3 and 5% 

(equivalent to  20 CFU g-1), the other frequent species 
showed smaller RD (≤ 3%), with the exception of A. penicil-
lioides in R-14 (RD = 4%, equivalent to 13 CFU m-3) and P. 
janczewskii in Map library (RD = 13%, equivalent to 218 
CFU g-1). Five species were classified as occasional (A. 
clavatus, A. terreus, P. aurantiogriseum, P. decumbens and 
P. digitatum) and all showed a low RD (≤ 3%). Only one 
species was found to be rare (C. caryigenum) and was iso-
lated from the Map library with an RD of 6%, equivalent to 
72 CFU g-1.  
 
Similarity of the different taxa obtained in air and dust 
Comparisons were made between the three niches studied 
(indoor air, outdoor air, and dust collected indoors). Taxa 
isolated from indoor air were compared with those ob-
tained from outdoor air. Taxa from indoor air were com-
pared with those in collected dust. Taxa detected in out-
door air were likened with those in collected dust (Table 5). 
When the isolated taxa from the indoor environment were 
compared with those detected in the outdoor air a very 
high Sørensen's coefficient of similarity (QS) was obtained 
(QS of 0.8). In that case, nine taxa were similar between 
both environments and they were Alternaria, Aspergillus, 
Chrysosporium, Cladosporium, Curvularia, Fusarium, Neu-
rospora, Penicillium and Scolecobasidium. The QS of Asper-
gillus, Cladosporium and Penicillium species between these 
two environments were 0.7, 0.8 and 0.3, respectively, 
showing that the greatest similarities were between 
Cladosporium and Aspergillus. The species found both in-
doors and outdoors were C. cladosporioides, C. oxysporum, 
C. tenuissimum, C. sphaerospermum, C. elatum, C. fulvum, 
C. lignicola, C. minourae, A. flavus, A. niger, A. ochraceus, A. 
oryzae, A. parasiticus, A. penicillioides and A. terreus. 

The isolated taxa in the indoor air and dust showed a 
QS of 0.7, revealing a high similarity. Eight taxa were found 
to be similar between both niches and they were Alter-
naria, Aspergillus, Cladosporium, Curvularia, Harposporium, 
Neurospora, Penicillium and Scolecobasidium. Regarding 
Aspergillus, Cladosporium and Penicillium species, the QS 
obtained were 0.8, 0.6 and 0.7, respectively. The common- 

TABLE 4. Total load of dust collected in the studied repositories and fungal concentrations detected in them. 

Repository Location in the building 
Total load of collected dust 

(mg/m2/days) 
Fungal concentrations 

(CFU g-1) 

R-4 Semi-basement South 4.0a 5.5 x 102 d 
R-8 North 9.3b 4.1 x 102 c 
R-14 1st floor South 22.8d 3.0 x 102 b 
R-20 North 4.8a 1.2 x 102 a 
R-24 2nd floor South 3.9a 4.2 x 103 f 
R-28 North 13.7c 2.7 x 103 e 
Map library 1st floor South 8.5b 6.0 x 103 g 

a,b,c,d,e,f,g: Indicates significant differences according to LSD test (P ≤ 0.05) when comparing each determination among the different 
repositories. Each determination was made at 5 points in each repository and the data were averaged (n = 5). 
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ly isolated species were A. clavatus, A. flavus, A. glaucus, A. 
niger, A. oryzae, A. penicillioides, A. restrictus, A. terreus, A. 
versicolor, C. caryigenum, C. cladosporioides, C. elatum, C. 
herbarum, C. oxysporum, C. sphaerospermum, C. tenuissi-
mum, P. aurantiogriseum, P. chrysogenum, P. citrinum, P. 
commune, P. decumbens, P. digitatum and P. simplicissi-
mum. 

Taxa similarity between the outdoor environment and 
dust yielded a QS of 0.6; this coefficient shows a moderate 
similarity with seven similar genera (Alternaria, Aspergillus, 
Cladosporium, Curvularia, Neurospora, Penicillium and 
Scolecobasidium). However, when comparing the taxa iso-
lated in these two niches with those detected in the indoor 
air of the repositories, it is noted that there was a similarity 
in seven of them too (Alternaria, Aspergillus, Cladosporium, 
Curvularia, Neurospora, Penicillium, Scolecobasidium). QS 
obtained for Aspergillus, Cladosporium and Penicillium 
species between outdoor air and dust were 0.6, 0.6 and 0.5, 
respectively, showing a moderate similarity. Aspergillus 
flavus, A. niger, A. oryzae, A. penicillioides, A. terreus, C. 
cladosporioides, C. oxysporum, C. tenuissimum, C. sphaer-
ospermum, C. elatum, P. aurantiogriseum, P. citrinum and 
P. chrysogenum were found in indoor dust and in outdoor 
air. When comparing these species with those obtained in 
the indoor air of the repositories, it can be seen that all of 
them are similar. 
 
Characterization of the biodeteriogenic potential  
The biodegradative activities were only determined for the 
predominant genera species (Aspergillus, Cladosporium 
and Penicillium) that were isolated from indoor air and 
dust in the studied repositories (Table 6). Of them, ten 

strains isolated from air (27%) showed high CEI values (IE ≥ 
0.7), but only A. niger 1, A. flavus 1 and P. chrysogenum 1 
exhibited the highest IE (> 0.75). The rest of the strains had 
the following behavior: 14 strains (37.8%) exhibited a 
moderate CEI and twelve strains (32.4%) showed a low CEI; 
only C. oxysporum 1 was not able to degrade cellulose. It is 
necessary to note that although 75% of the Aspergillus 
strains exhibited a moderate to high activity, the Penicilli-
um strains revealed a higher ability (90.9%). 

Regarding the amylolytic activity, the majority of the 
strains (78.4%) showed a moderate or low activity; only 
four strains evidenced a high activity (A. flavus 1, A. niger 1, 
A. ochraceus 1, C. herbarum 1) and other four did not de-
grade the starch. Likewise, 59.5% of the strains degraded 
gelatin moderately or with a low EI (PEI ≤ 0.69) and only 
nine strains (24.3%) showed the highest PEI (A. flavus 1, A. 
glaucus 1, A. niger 1, A. nidulans, A. ochraceus 1, A. oryzae 
1, C. oxysporum 1, P. chrysogenum 1, P. oxalicum) while six 
strains (16.2%) did not showed activity. Although acids 
were excreted by all the taxa, ten of them (27%) should be 
highlighted for having decreased the pH of the culture me-
dium to values below 5 (A. flavipes, A. nidulans, A. oryzae 1, 
A. terreus 1, A. versicolor 1, C. cladosporioides 1, P. brevi-
compactum, P. chrysogenum 1, P. corylophilum, P. oxali-
cum); whereas, 18 strains excreted different pigments 
(48.6%) with the prevalence of yellow, green dark and 
brown colors. 

Also, all the species isolated from the dust were able to 
degrade cellulose with different intensity. Eight strains 
revealed very high enzyme indices (EI ≥ 0.7), but among 
them two strains stood out (A. niger 2, A. oryzae 2) since 
their CEI were the highest (EI > 0.75).  

FIGURE 2: Concentrations of the fungal taxa, non-sporulating mycelium and yeast detected in the dust collected from the repositories 
with natural cross-ventilation system (A) and the Map library with air-conditioning (B). WNSM: White non-sporulating mycelium. *: Indi-
cates different concentrations of teleomorph detected in the naturally ventilated repositories and Map library, all situated to the south part 
of the building. 
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In relation to the number of strains detected on indoor 
air by genus with moderate or high CEI, it was obtained 
that Penicillium showed ten strains (27%), followed by As-
pergillus (nine strains, 24.3%) and Cladosporium (5 strains, 
13.5%). However, the strains detected in the dust had a 
different behavior, since Aspergillus showed the highest 
strains number (seven) with a moderate or high CEI 
(25.9%) followed by Penicillium (five strains, 18.5%) and 
Cladosporium (four strains, 14.8%). 

Of the total strains detected in the dust, 29.6% were 
able to express the highest amylolytic indexes (AEI ≥ 0.7), 
while the 25.9% of them exhibited a moderate AEI with a 
slight prevalence of Cladosporium species (11.1% of 
Cladosporium species vs. 7.4% of Aspergillus and Penicilli-
um species); but one strain did not show amylolytic activity 
(P. aurantiogriseum 2). In relation to the proteolytic activi-
ty, 18 strains (66.7%) showed a moderate or high PEI, high-
lighting four of them (A. niger 2, C. basiinflatum, P. decum-
bens 2, P. simplicissimum 2) while only one strain did not 
degrade proteins (P. commune 2). Although all strains ex-
creted acids, eight of them (29.6%) caused a marked de-
crease in pH (pH < 5); therefore, they were the biggest 
producers of acids while 15 strains (55.6%) excreted pig-
ments with a prevalence of yellow and brown colors. 

As can be seen in Table 6, of indoor air, twelve strains 
(32.4%) showed positive results in the five tests performed 
(cellulolytic, amylolytic, and proteolytic activity, as well as 
excretion of acids and pigments), 21 of them (56.8%) were 
positive in four of the five tests, three strains (8.1%) were 
positive in three of the tests, while only one strain (2.7%) 
showed positivity in two of the analyzes performed. Re-
garding the detected strains in the dust, it was obtained 
that 14 of them (51.9%) gave positive results to the five 
tests, twelve strains (44.4%) were positive in four analyzes 
and only one strain (3.7%) was positive in three assays. It 
should be noted that of the isolated strains from both in-
door air and dust, it was obtained that nine of them (three 
from air and six from dust) showed the highest risk for the 
preserved documents, since they displayed the greatest 
degrading ability (A. flavus 1, A. niger 1, A. ochraceus 1, A. 
niger 2, A. oryzae 2, C. basiinflatum, P. citrinum 2, P. de-
cumbens 2, P. simplicissimum 2). 

 
DISCUSSION 
Studies of airborne fungi in indoor environments always 
reveal the taxa diversity in the air. But airborne microor-
ganisms, particularly fungi, do not remain suspended in the 

air indefinitely. They settle at some time and, under favor-
able conditions, may grow on the surfaces where they have 
settled. Therefore, airborne fungi are a potential risk factor 

for biodeterioration 3, 11. The same happens with dust, 
which, when settling on objects and documents, and under 
favorable conditions of temperature (T) and water activity 

(aw), can favor the growth of fungi 6, 11. 
For years, NARC has performed fungal concentration 

determinations in the indoor environments of their reposi-

tories 30, 31, 33, 34, 36. But many of these studies were 
made using a sedimentation method whose results are not 
comparable because as it is not quantitative. However, in 
other investigations where a biocollector was used, the 
reported total concentrations of fungi were similar to 

those obtained in this study. Borrego and Perdomo 29 
carried out a study in six repositories with natural cross-
ventilation systems and reported fungal concentrations 
that ranged between 60 and 550 CFU m-3. Later in a similar 

study 32 the referred concentrations ranged between 92 
CFU m-3 and 785 CFU m-3. Likewise, these data were similar 

and/or lower than those obtained by other authors 28, 

37. On the other hand, previous studies performed in the 
Map library of NARC report concentrations of 38 CFU m-3 

20 and 40.8 CFU m-3 26. 
All these total concentrations of fungi in air showed a 

tendency to be higher in the repositories located in the 
semi-basement and the second floor of the building and to 
be lower in those repositories located on the first floor. 

This pattern was similar to a previous report 32. If the 

indoor environment is influenced by the outdoors 4, 14, 

32, 38-40, then it would be expected that the concentra-
tion should decrease with the increase in height, a matter 
that did not occur. This was possibly due to the fact that 
the building, due to its location within the city, has been 

constantly influenced by high pollution 41 and a high 
movement of bioaerosols. This may be due to the interre-
lation of two fundamental aspects. The first is justified by 
the size of the fungal spores. Fungi with small spores were 
detected in the outdoor environment of the archive build-
ing (e.g., Aspergillus, Penicillium, Cladosporium, Chryso-
sporium, etc.), and it is known that smaller spores are dom-
inant at higher altitudes, while larger spores and conidia 

are more frequent at lower levels 42, 43. The second is 
associated with the high vehicular and pedestrian traffic 
that occurs in the streets surrounding the archive, which 
together with the wind generate turbulence of dust and 
bioaerosols  (harbouring  small  fungal spores)  that  impact  

TABLE 5. Sørensen's coefficient of similarity (QS) obtained by comparing the total number of taxa and species belonging to Aspergillus, 
Cladosporium and Penicillium genera isolated in the three studied niches. 

Relationship of taxa or species between: QSTOTAL QSAspergillus species QSCladosporium species QSPenicillium species 

Indoor environments and outdoor environment 0.8 0.7 0.8 0.3 

Outdoor environment and dust 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.5 

Indoor environments and dust 0.7 0.8 0.6 0.7 
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TABLE 6. Enzyme Index (EI) obtained of Aspergillus, Cladosporium and Penicillium strains isolated from the indoor air and collected dust 
from NARC repositories. 

Species 

Cellulolytic 
Activity 

Amylolytic 
Activity 

Proteolytic 
Activity 

Acids 
production 

(pH) 

Pigment 
Excretion * 

CEI AEI PEI 

AIR 

Aspergillus athecius  0.62 0 0 5.90 - 

Aspergillus clavatus 1 0.71 0.62 0.58 6.07 - 

Aspergillus flavipes  0.60 0.63 0.58 3.72 + (yellow) 

Aspergillus flavus 1 0.76 0.74 0.74 6.22 - 

Aspergillus glaucus 1  0.66 0.59 0.75 6.60 - 

Aspergillus nidulans 0.51 0.50 0.52 3.17 - 

Aspergillus niger 1 0.78 0.71 0.73 5.41 - 

Aspergillus ochraceus 1 0.72 0.75 0.74 5.40 + (brown) 

Aspergillus oryzae 1 0.65 0.68 0.71 4.33 + (brown dark) 

Aspergillus restrictus 1 0.57 0.56 0.59 5.82 - 

Aspergillus terreus 1 0.52 0.55 0.53 4.82 + (brown) 

Aspergillus versicolor 1 0.60 0.68 0.62 4.13 - 

Cladosporium allii-porri 0.51 0.65 0 6.55 - 

Cladosporium caryigenum 1 0.70 0 0 6.25 + (green olive) 

Cladosporium cladosporioides 1 0.66 0.58 0.70 3.34 + (green dark) 

Cladosporium coralloides 0.58 0.55 0 5.85 + (brown) 

Cladosporium elatum 1 0.56 0.61 0.68 5.66 + (brown) 

Cladosporium fulvum 0.50 0 0.62 6.32 - 

Cladosporium gossypiicola 0.65 0.68 0.56 5.72 + (green dark) 

Cladosporium herbarum 1 0.68 0.72 0.62 6.50 + (green dark) 

Cladosporium lignicola 0.52 0.58 0.60 6.60 + (brown) 

Cladosporium minourae 0.58 0.61 0.69 5.11 - 

Cladosporium oxysporum 1 0 0.59 0.70 6.02 + (brown) 

Cladosporium sphaerospermum 1 0.66 0.54 0 6.30 + (green dark) 

Cladosporium staurophorum 0.56 0.62 0 6.30 + (brown) 

Cladosporium tenuissimum 1 0.52 0.63 0.54 6.11 + (brown) 

Penicillium aurantiogriseum 1 0.65 0.62 0.69 5.21 + (yellow) 

Penicillium brevicompactum 0.62 0.58 0.67 4.51 - 

Penicillium chrysogenum 1 0.78 0.69 0.74 4.80 - 

Penicillium citrinum 1 0.72 0 0.61 5.27 + (yellow) 

Penicillium commune 1 0.62 0.54 0.64 6.01 - 

Penicillium corylophilum 0.67 0.68 0.69 3.07 + (green dark) 

Penicillium decumbens 1 0.72 0.65 0.58 5.35 - 

Penicillium digitatum 1 0.58 0.62 0.67 5.19 - 

Penicillium griseofulvum 0.71 0.69 0.62 5.15 - 

Penicillium oxalicum 0.62 0.57 0.72 3.21 - 

Penicillium simplicissimum 1 0.71 0.68 0.58 6.60 - 

DUST 

Aspergillus chevalieri  0.72 0.65 0.68 4.46 - 

Aspergillus clavatus 2 0.61 0.68 0.68 5.99 - 

Aspergillus flavus 2 0.63 0.71 0.56 4.62 - 

Aspergillus glaucus 2 0.54 0.56 0.63 6.70 + (yellow) 

Aspergillus niger 2 0.78 0.72 0.76 5.00 - 

Aspergillus oryzae 2 0.76 0.70 0.71 4.13 + (brown dark) 

Aspergillus penicillioides 2 0.66 0.54 0.57 6.12 - 

CEI: Cellulolytic Enzymatic Index. AEI: Amylolytic Enzymatic Index. PEI: Proteolytic Enzymatic Index. Enzymatic index (EI) = 0.5 - 0.59 is low, 
EI = 0.6 - 0.69 is moderate, EI ≥ 0.7 is high. +: Indicates excretion of pigments. -: Indicates no excretion of pigment. pH values < 7 reveal acid 
production. *: These pigments were detected in CMC medium and a culture medium with similar composition to CMC but with glucose 
(1%) as control. 
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the building, facilitating their entry to the repositories 
through the ventilation ducts. This phenomenon is favored 
by the large number of gardens with trees in the surround-

ings of the building 4. 
When the obtained fungal concentrations were com-

pared with the threshold limits reported by Roussel et al. 

16, it was evidenced that R-4 and R-24 had environments 
with high pollution since the concentrations were between 
560 and 1000 CFU m-3, while the rest of the repositories 
showed environments with low to moderate pollution. This 
behavior coincides with the limit established by the Portu-

guese legislation of 500 CFU m-3 for fungi 18, when the 
results were compared. 

Nevertheless, it is suggested that the outdoor airborne 
fungi concentration is generally higher than that in the 
indoor environment, as the outdoor environment is a sig-
nificant modulator of fungal concentrations in naturally 

ventilated indoor environments 11, 28; hence, it has 
been reported that the I/O ratio is an indicator of microor-
ganism emission. If this ratio is ≤ 1, the outdoor environ-
ment is the main source of bioparticle emission into the 

indoor environments 11, 44, but if the I/O ratio is higher 

than 1 then there are indoor sources of contamination 11, 

28, 44. According to these criteria, variations in the pollu-
tion were observed. In R-4 and R-24 the calculated I/O ra-

tios revealed values of 1.5 and 1.7, typical of bad environ-
mental quality, while the rest of the repositories presented 
I/O ratio values lower than 1, which shows good environ-
mental quality. It is possible that in R-4, because it is locat-
ed in the semi-basement, there is a lack of air circulation 
and this caused conditions that favored the appearance of 
amplification areas, stimulating an increase in the fungal 
concentration inside. But in the case of R-24 it is possible 
that two aspects are taking place at the same time. The 
first is related to the ducts that are located in about 4.5 m 
height. As these ducts are rarely cleaned, it is very likely 
that they are contributing to the continuous introduction 
of fungal propagules into the repository air; while the sec-
ond aspect is linked to the bioparticles that remain at-
tached to the repository walls which are not very smooth. 
It is possible that these particles, together with the T and 
relative humidity (RH) conditions existing in the repository, 
are causing the fungal growth not visible to the naked eye 
in some areas of the walls, when they are impacted by the 
air they release propagules to the indoor, increasing the 
environmental fungal load and, hence, the I/O ratio. About 
the documentation preserved in both repositories, in sys-
tematic reviews made by the conservators and researchers, 
fungal growth has not been detected in them. Therefore, 
apparently it is not the documents that are contributing to 

TABLE 6 (continued). Enzyme Index (EI) obtained of Aspergillus, Cladosporium and Penicillium strains isolated from the indoor air and 
collected dust from NARC repositories. 

Species 
Cellulolytic 

Activity 
Amylolytic 

Activity 
Proteolytic 

Activity 
Acids 

production 
(pH) 

Pigment 
Excretion * 

CEI AEI PEI 

Aspergillus restrictus 2 0.50   0.50   0.59   6.15   - 

Aspergillus terreus 2 0.52 0.55 0.60 5.19 + (brown) 

Aspergillus versicolor 2 0.71 0.72 0.65 5.21 + (yellow) 

Cladosporium basiinflatum 0.73 0.71 0.75 5.17 + (brown) 

Cladosporium caryigenum 2 0.56 0.58 0.67 5.29 + (green olive) 

Cladosporium cladosporioides 2 0.54 0.60 0.70 5.26 + (green dark) 

Cladosporium elatum 2 0.50 0.50 0.56 6.31 - 

Cladosporium herbarum 2 0.62 0.51 0.52 5.41 - 

Cladosporium hillianum  0.58   0.53   0.54   4.16   + (amber dark) 

Cladosporium oxysporum 2 0.68 0.65 0.52 6.62 + (brown dark) 

Cladosporium sphaerospermum 2 0.65 0.50 0.51 6.30 + (brown dark) 

Cladosporium tenuissimum 2 0.57 0.65 0.67 5.71 - 

Penicillium aurantiogriseum 2 0.57 0 0.65 5.20 + (yellow) 

Penicillium chrysogenum 2 0.59   0.66   0.71   4.45   - 

Penicillium citrinum 2 0.73   0.72   0.70   4.36   + (yellow) 

Penicillium commune 2 0.63   0.52   0        5.05   - 

Penicillium decumbens 2 0.70 0.72 0.75 5.08 + (yellow) 

Penicillium digitatum 2 0.58 0.61 0.70 4.15 + (amber) 

Penicillium janczewskii   0.62 0.59 0.68 3.47 + (yellow) 

Penicillium simplicissimum 2 0.71 0.70 0.75 6.61 - 

CEI: Cellulolytic Enzymatic Index. AEI: Amylolytic Enzymatic Index. PEI: Proteolytic Enzymatic Index. Enzymatic index (EI) = 0.5 - 0.59 is low, 
EI = 0.6 - 0.69 is moderate, EI ≥ 0.7 is high. +: Indicates excretion of pigments. -: Indicates no excretion of pigment. pH values < 7 reveal acid 
production. *: These pigments were detected in CMC medium and a culture medium with similar composition to CMC but with glucose 
(1%) as control. 
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the high I/O ratio. However, it is important to perform sys-
tematic fungal isolations from the documents to prove this 
hypothesis. 

From the indoor air of the naturally ventilated reposito-
ries, a total of seven genera, two non-sporulating mycelia 
and yeasts were isolated, while from Map library eleven 
genera, a non-sporulating mycelium and yeasts were de-
tected, with a marked prevalence of the genera Aspergillus, 
Cladosporium and Penicillium in all of them. Similar results 
were obtained in previous studies carried out at the NARC 

20, 26, 29, 30, 32-34 and in other Cuban archives and 

museums 45-51. These genera are also very common in 

the NARC outdoor air 52. However, Acremonium and 
Beltraniella that were first isolated in the Map library envi-
ronment showed a low ecological impact, turning out to be 
rare genera. In some previous studies performed in NARC, 
in other Cuban archives, as well as in archives, library and 
museums of other countries, findings of non-sporulating 
mycelia have been reported, referring mainly to two of 
them, one that is white to the naked eye (WNSM) and the 

other that is pigmented (PNSM) 20, 26, 44-46, 53. These 
mycelia have been detected in different concentrations 
and are still being isolated from the environments of the 
NARC repositories as shown in this study.  

When comparing the taxa obtained in the indoor air 
with those the outdoor one, it was observed that ten taxa 
were detected in these environments for a 66.7% of coin-
cidence. The matching genera in both environments were 
Alternaria, Aspergillus, Beltraniella, Chrysosporium, 
Cladosporium, Curvularia, Fusarium, Neurospora, Penicilli-
um and Scolecobasidium. It should be noted that most of 
these taxa have been reported by other authors in archives, 

libraries and museums in various countries 28, 37, 38, 48, 

54. These results show that there is a high degree of coin-
cidence in the fungal diversity between the indoor and 
outdoor environments, evidencing the high influence of 
the outdoor environment on the mycobiota of indoors, an 
aspect attributable to the existence of natural ventilation 
in most of the repositories. 

Regarding the I/O ratios of the predominant genera As-
pergillus, Cladosporium and Penicillium, high values were 
obtained in most of the repositories (1.8 - 5.0), suggesting 
that several problems are occurring: a constant introduc-
tion of dust into the repository air, the existence of ampli-
fication zones, and the presence of fungal growth on the 
repository walls and perhaps on other substrates not yet 
identified by us, the NARC conservators and researchers. A 
similar behavior for the genera Aspergillus and Penicillium 

was reported by Pyrri et al. 28. 
Several species were isolated from the indoor air, 

which turned out to be ecologically abundant. They were A. 
flavus, A. niger, A. terreus, A. versicolor, C. cladosporioides, 
C. gossypiicola, C. lignicola, C. oxysporum, C. sphaerosper-
mum, P. chrysogenum, P. citrinum, P. commune and P. 
simplicissimum; although other species of Aspergillus, 
Cladosporium and Penicillium were also detected with mi-
nor RF. It is noteworthy that the species Cladosporium allii-

porri, C. elatum, C. fulvum, C. minourae and P. corylophilum 
were new findings for Cuban archives environments.   

About the settled dust in the studied repositories, it 
should be noted that the values obtained in this research 

were higher than those reported by Awad et al. 11 in a 
study carried out in a museum in Cairo, Egypt, where they 
registered loads of 0.1-8.4 mg/m2/day in the different ana-
lyzed spaces, but in the repositories the dust burden was 
very low (0.1-1.2 mg/m2/day). However, the obtained val-
ues were much lower than those reported by Rodríguez 

48 in a study carried out in the repository of the National 
Museum of Music in Cuba (64 mg/m2/day) a heritage insti-
tution located in Old Havana, very near the Port Avenue 
and the NARC. On the other hand, the fungal load values 

were also lower than those reported by Valdés et al. 55 in 
an investigation performed inside the Basilica of the San 
Francisco de Asís Convent (26.5 – 52.8 mg/m2/day), an 
institution that is also located very close to Port Avenue 
and the NARC and, consequently, it can be stated that the 
amount of dust collected from these repositories was low. 
In the statistical analysis carried out to compare the accu-
mulated dust load between the two sites of the building 
(north and south), significant differences were found be-
tween the repositories on the first floor and the rest of the 
repositories, being R-14 the one that showed the highest 
values. This repository is one of the most exposed to the 
entry of dust through the ventilation ducts, since it is lo-
cated on the south side of the building, the part that re-

ceives the greatest impact from outside pollution 40 and 
dust due to the existence of large avenues, groves, high 
vehicular and pedestrian traffic, etc. Although the dust 
accumulation within a built environment is the result of 
many factors (open/closed windows, ventilation system, 
human activities, green areas around the property, etc.) 
and not only the influence of the outdoor, in this study a 
marked influence was evidenced from the outdoor in the 

settled dust load, in agreement with previous reports 4, 

13, 24, 56. This may be due to the constant entry of dust 
through the natural ventilation system. Although a good 
part of the dust is trapped in the ventilation ducts, it is not 
always systematically removed from all of them. The ducts 
located at a height of 1.5 m are vacuumed once a month at 
the same time as the outside of the documents, the 
shelves and the floor, but those located at 4.5 m height are 
rarely cleaned, hence they represent important elements 
of the continuous entry of dust into the repositories. 

In this study the fungal loads that were detected in 
dust were kept in lower ranges and/or similar to those 
reported by other authors. The fungal burden associated to 
the settled dust on selected books or archive materials in 
Polish libraries and one archive oscillated between 49 x 103 

- 450 x 103 CFU g-1 of dust 14, while the fungal concentra-
tion obtained from the surfaces of books, shelves and fur-
niture of two Egyptian libraries ranged between 0 - 6.3 x 

105 CFU g-1 17. However, fungal concentrations associat-
ed with deposited dust in an Egyptian museum ranged 

from ~ 102 to 104 CFU g-1 11. The fungal concentrations 
detected in this study were markedly lower than those 
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reported by OSHA [57], which establishes limit concentra-
tions in the order of 106 CFU g-1 of dust. It is known that 
many microorganisms are associated with dust [58, 59] and 
in archives and libraries where dust tends to be high, this 

phenomenon is more marked 4, 6, 14. Therefore, the 
sanitation strategy of the repositories should be improved 
to ensure not only their cleanliness but also a convenient 
way to cleanse the ducts located at 4.5 m height. Frequent 
cleansing removes the accumulated dust, prevents the 
resuspension of all settled allergens, thus eliminating one 
of the basic sources of indoor fungal aerosol. These 
measures are part of the strategies that guarantee the 
preservation of the documentary collections in the archives. 

In the collected dust, 14 taxa were detected, some of 
them such as Alternaria, Aspergillus, Cladosporium, Penicil-
lium and Zygosporium were isolated from the dust, of the 
all naturally ventilated repositories, other were only de-
tected in the dust collected in the repositories located on 
the south side of the building (R-4, R-14 and R-24) e.g. Cur-
vularia, Harposporium, Neurospora and Scolecobasidium. 
Yeasts were detected in almost all repositories except in R-
28 (located on the 2nd floor). It should be noted that Asper-
gillus teleomorphs were detected only in the collected dust 
of repositories located in the southern part of the building. 
This may be due to the characteristics of the dust (water 
activity, pH, etc.) in that area, which could have guaran-
teed the viability and subsequent development of these 
teleomorph. Aspergillus teleomorphs in indoor dust has 

also been detected in previous studies 6, 16, 17. 
In this case, Aspergillus, Cladosporium and Penicillium 

were again predominant, although Alternaria and Zy-
gosporium also prevailed. These genera abound in the at-
mosphere of Havana and have been previously detected, 
although Curvularia and Alternaria are also among the 

most common genera in this environment 51, 60 and 
may have accumulated in the dust that penetrated the 
repositories and settled in the collectors.  

Aspergillus, Cladosporium and Penicillium were previ-
ously detected as predominant genera in the dust of an 

Italian archive 6, in French archives 16 and an Egyptian 

museum 11. In investigations made in Polish archives, 
libraries and museums, several species of these three gen-
era were isolated among dust fungi by a method different 

from that used in this study 14, 48, 56, 61. On the other 
hand, these genera were also predominant in household 

dust 7, although their characteristics may be different 
from those of an archive, library or museum.  

The presence of Harposporium, Neurospora and 
Scolecobasidium genera in the collected dust of the venti-
lated repositories located to the south of the building, as 
well as Humicola genus detected only in the Map library 
dust (also located at south side) may have originated from 
the vegetation found in the adjacent park and in an area 

closely situated in this side of the building 62-64. Fungal 
diversity in the dust could be influenced by the green areas 
and the total area of vegetation in the vicinity of the stud-

ied site 4.  

About the species belonging to the predominant gene-
ra in the dust (Aspergillus, Cladosporium and Penicillium), it 
was shown that 48.1% of them were abundant according 
to their percentages of RF; the remaining species were 
classified as common (7.5%), frequent (22.2%), occasional 
(18.5%) and rare (3.7%). The distribution of the abundant 
species by genus showed that 50% of them corresponded 
to the Aspergillus genus, distinguishing A. chevalieri, A. 
flavus and A. niger, and 55.6% belonged to Cladosporium, 
standing out C. cladosporioides and C. sphaerospermum. It 
was also found that 37.5% of Penicillium species were 
abundant, highlighting P. chrysogenum and P. citrinum. 

In this study, for the first time, the similarity (QS) of iso-
lated taxa in the three analyzed niches (indoor air of the 
NARC repositories, outdoor air and settled dust) was ana-
lyzed. High QSs were obtained by comparing taxa detected 
in indoor air and outdoor air as well as between indoor air 
and settled dust. Hence, the contribution of the species 
belonging to the prevailing genera depended on the ana-
lyzed niche. The comparison of species between indoor 
and outdoor air showed a high QS for Aspergillus and 
Cladosporium, while for Penicillium it was low since species 
of this genus were only detected in the first sampling. 
However, the QSs obtained when comparing indoor air and 

dust were high (QS  0.6), particularly for the Aspergillus 
genus (QS = 0.8). These results showed that the outdoor air 
has an important influence on the repository’s indoor air, 
mainly due to the existing natural cross-ventilation system 
and that the dust particles within the repositories (either 
because they penetrated from the outdoor or because 
they come from the ventilation ducts, or from walls with 
fungal growth, etc.) contribute significantly to the enrich-
ment of airborne mycobiota indoors. Twelve of the detect-
ed species in this study were similar in the three analyzed 
niches and were A. flavus, A. niger, A. oryzae, A. penicil-
lioides, A. terreus, C. elatum, C. oxysporum, C. sphaer-
ospermum, C. tenuissimum, P. aurantiogriseum, P. chryso-
genum and P. citrinum. Some of these species are recog-

nized for their allergenic properties 22, while other spe-
cies isolated in this work (e.g. A. chevalieri, A. clavatus, A. 
flavipes, A. glaucus, P. brevicompactum, P. commune, etc.) 

are considered opportunistic pathogens 65. 
Many of the species detected both in the repositories 

indoor air and in the settled dust have been previously 

isolated from the outdoor air 52, 60, 66, suggesting that 
they are typical species of the Havana environment, alt-
hough they have also been reported in countries of other 

world tropical and subtropical regions 42 characterized 
by high T and RH values, mainly the species of the genus 

Aspergillus 60, 67, 68. It has even been reported that 
Aspergillus and Cladosporium correlate positively with high 

T and RH values 60, 69, 70, and that in particular RH con-
tributes to spore dispersion and to maintain a high viability 

of its propagules in the air 60, 69.  
On the other hand, in this study species belonging 

mainly to primary and secondary colonizers were also de-

tected 11, 71, both in the repositories air and in the set-
tled dust, demonstrating the risk that documentary collec-
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tions run of being damaged by these fungi. In addition, 
poor air circulation may facilitate the deposition of air-
borne fungal propagules on documents, thus facilitating 
fungal growth on these materials. For this reason, some 
degradative tests were carried out on the isolated strains 
with the intention of learning their biodeteriogenic poten-
tial. 

As it was shown, all strains isolated both in the air and 
in the settled dust were able to degrade to a greater or 
lesser extent the tested nutritional sources that are part of 
the components of paper and other documentary materi-
als (cellulose, starch, gelatin), it is important to pay special 
attention to the preventive conservation measures funda-
mentally related to the hygiene of documents and reposi-
tories, with the guarantee that all documents have quality 
packaging that mitigates the harmful effect of dust and 
environmental fungi, as well as a good air circulation in the 
repositories since the T and RH cannot be controlled due to 
the existing natural ventilation system in these premises. 
Fungi are mostly mesophilic, acidophilus (pH 4 - 6) and 
grow well at relative humidity above 70%. Only if the tem-
perature, water activity and acidity in the substrate are 
favorable, the fungal spores settled on the documents can 
germinate and grow abundantly; but the main limiting fac-
tor that determines the development of fungi in these ma-
terials is water, although some xerophilic/halophilic fungi 

have been associated with these materials 72. It has been 
reported that species of Aspergillus (e.g., A. flavus, A. niger, 
A. terreus), Cladosporium (such as C. cladosporioides, C. 
sphaerospermum) and Penicillium (e.g., P. chrysogenum 
and P. citrinum) have cellulolytic, amylolytic and proteolyt-
ic activities, excrete acids and many of them also excrete 

pigments 17, 19, 20, 35, 47, 48, 51; hence, they are spe-
cies that have been linked with the documents’ biodegra-

dation 21, 25, 38. Specifically, the aforementioned spe-
cies and many others were capable of degrading cellulose, 
starch and gelatin. Among them, the following were distin-
guished by their high CEIs: A. chevalieri, A. clavatus, A. 
ochraceus, A. oryzae, A. versicolor, C. basiinflatum, C. cary-
igenum, P. decumbens, P. griseofulvum and P. simplicissi-
mum. The species A. ochraceus, A. oryzae, A. versicolor, C. 
herbarum, C. basiinflatum and P. simplicissimum outstand 
for their high AEIs, while A. glaucus, A. ochraceus, A. oryzae, 
C. basiinflatum, C. cladosporioides, C. oxysporum, P. de-
cumbens, P. digitatum, P. oxalicum and P. simplicissimum 
stood out for their high PEIs. But the most important as-
pect in the document’s preservation is the number of deg-

radative attributes that one fungal strain has 20 because 
it is indicative of its biodeteriogenic potential. However, it 
was shown in this investigation that most of the evaluated 
strains were positive to four or five of the analyzed physio-
logical tests, showing that they are high-risk agents for the 
documentary collections preserved at the NARC. Similar 

results were previously reported 20, 26, 50.  
The obtained results show the potential risk to which 

the documents conserved in these repositories are ex-
posed. Hence, the importance of maintaining a systematic 
prevention strategy in the NARC where the hygiene-

sanitary conditions of the repositories, furniture and doc-
uments are the most important aspect to take into account, 
hygiene actions that must always be carried out include 
the usage of appropriate personal protective equipment. 
The NARC has had a Preventive Conservation Plan for years 
that systematically executes and updates what has allowed 
it to preserve the documentary heritage it treasures in 
good condition despite the climatic conditions of the coun-
try. Just all of the research being done at NARC on airborne 
fungi, environmental mycological quality, and other envi-
ronmental aspects contributes to the continual improve-
ment of that Plan. 
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Characteristics of the analyzed repositories  
The building of the NARC was constructed in the period of 
1940 to 1944 in an old urban area of Havana city known as Old 
Havana, 174 m from Havana harbor (Figure 3A and 3B). The 
NARC building is located in a highly polluted area of Havana 

41. Bordering its southern part there is a park with a lot of 
vegetation and a wide avenue (Port Avenue) that has a high 
pedestrian and vehicular traffic that generates a lot of envi-
ronmental dust. Also, on its north, east and west sides it has a 
large number of houses that generate garbage and dirt that is 
deposited in garbage tanks until it is collected. In addition, it is 
very close to the Havana harbor, an electricity plant, the rail-
road station and other busy avenues. 

The building has 30 repositories located on three floors. 
The majority of the repositories (28) have holes (10 cm diame-
ter) that cross over the outer walls in an angle of 45° approxi-
mately, and they are protected by metallic meshes. These 
holes were made at different heights (1.5 and 4.5 m, approxi-
mately) to facilitate the inflow of outside air into the reposito-
ries and to secure a good natural cross-ventilation system 
(Figure 3C and 3D). Also, NARC has two repositories with air-
conditioning and one of them is the Map library.  

For the selection of the repositories with natural cross 
ventilation, their distribution on the three floors of the build-
ing and their location on the north or south side were consid-
ered. Of the two air-conditioned repositories, the Map library 
was selected because it is the largest (T = 22 ± 2°C y RH = 50 ± 
5%). The studied repositories were R-4 and R-8 (situated on 
the semi-basement), R-14 and R-20 (in the first floor), R-24 
and R-28 (in the second floor), as well as the Map library (in 
the first floor, too). These repositories are characterized by 
their large size, their dimensions (length x width x height, m) 
being the following: R-4: 15.2 x 6.2 x 2.5; R-14, R-24 and Map 
library: 15.2 x 6.2 x 5; R-8: 25.3 x 6.2 x 2.5; R-14 and R-28: 25.3 
x 6.2 x 5. 
 
Airborne fungal sampling 
The number of points to be sampled was determined accord-

ing to Sanchis 73 who reports a simple method based on the 
cube root of the volume of the premises (Figure 3E). Accord-
ing to this criterion, five points were sampled in triplicates. 

In the environmental microbiological samplings of indoor 
and outdoor points a SAS biocollector (Super 100 TM, Italy) was 
used with an air flow of 100 L min-1 for 2 min at a height of 1.5 
m in vertical position at intervals of one hour between repli-
cates. Two variants of the culture medium were used to guar-
antee the greatest possible fungal diversity and were Malt 
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Extract Agar (MEA; Biocen, Cuba) at pH 5 52 and MEA sup-

plemented with NaCl (7.5%) 26, 32. Then, the dishes were 
invert incubated for 5 to 7 days at 30°C. After the incubation, 
colony forming units were counted, which were them trans-
formed into colony forming units per m3 (CFU m-3) following 

the instructions described in the equipment manual 74.  
The indoor/outdoor (I/O) ratio was calculated according to 

Stryjakowska-Sekulska et al. 44, Awad et al. 11 and Kar-

bowska-Berent et al. 14. These authors reported that a good 
quality environment has an I/O ratio ≤ 1, and that an I/O ratio 
> 1 is a very strong indication of indoor sources of contamina-
tion. 
 
 
 

Settled dust and its fungal load 
A passive method was used in sample the dry settled dust. For 
this, six months before the environmental microbiological 
sampling, dust collectors were located in the same five points 
where the environmental sampling was carried out. As these 
collectors were placed on the shelf, they were at a height of 3 
m from the floor in the repositories with natural cross ventila-
tion and at 2 m in the Map library. These collectors consisted 
of sterile 110 mm plastic Petri dishes (previously weighed) 
that were left open for six months after being placed at the 
sampling points. Thus, the dust was deposited on the surface 
of the open dishes in the same way that it does on the docu-

ments 75. During the capture of the dust collectors, they 
were closed with their corresponding covers and were trans-
ported to the laboratory. Subsequently, they were placed in 

 

FIGURE 3: Satellite location of the National Archive of the Republic of 
Cuba (NARC) in the city of Havana (A), aerial view showing its proxim-
ity to the sea, as well as the avenues and the vegetation that sur-
round the building (B), photo (C) and schematic representation (D) of 
natural ventilation system openings location in the repositories as 
well as the microbiological sampling points (E) in each repository 
analyzed (a, b). At position (a) or north side of the building are reposi-
tories R-8, R-20, R-28, and at position (b) or south part are repositories 
R-4, R-14, R-24. 
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desiccators with silica gel and weighed every 24 h until the 
collectors reached constant weight. 

The determination of the total load of settled dust was 
carried out according to the formula proposed by Oliva et al. 

76, and the deposition rate was calculated as mg/m2/day. 
Total dust load = (Pf - Pi) / A x t 
Where: Pf- final dry weight of the Petri dish with powder, 

Pi- initial dry weight of the sterile Petri dish, A- area of the dish 
(m2), t- time (days) 

For the microbiological sampling of the dust, 0.01 g of the 
settled dust was taken from each collector and 0.5 mL of ster-
ile distilled water was added. Samples were allowed to stand 
for 1 h and each sample was randomly shaken well at intervals 
for 45 min. Then serial dilutions were made and seeded in 
depth in 110 mm plates with MEA + NaCl and MEA at pH 5. 
Dishes were invert incubated for 5 to 7 days at 30°C. After the 
incubation, the colony forming units were counted in order to 
determine the fungal concentration expressed in colony form-
ing units per g of collected dust (CFU g-1). 

CFU g-1 = (Number of total CFUs obtained x dilution) / 0.01 
g of collected dust 
 
Identification of airborne and dustborne fungi 
For the identification of fungal isolates cultural and morpho-
logical characteristics of the colonies, as well as the conidio-
phores and conidia structures were observed in a stereomi-
croscope (X14) and a clear field trinocular microscope (Olym-
pus, Japan) at X40 and X100 coupled to a digital camera (Sam-
sung, Korea). Different mycological key manuals were used 

62, 77-85. 
 
Ecological approaches 
Relative Density (RD) of fungal genera isolated from indoor air 

of each repository was conducted according to Smith 86, 
where: 

RD = (number of colonies of one taxon / total number of 
colonies) x 100 

Relative Frequency (RF) of the fungal species detected on 
indoor environments as well as the genera and species isolat-
ed from dust collected was determined according to Esquivel 

et al. 87, where: 
RF = (times a genus is detected / total number of sampling 

realized) x 100 
The ecological categories are classified as: Abundant (A) 

with RF = 100-81%, Common (C) with RF = 80-61%, Frequent 
(F) with RF = 60-41%, Occasional (O) with RF = 40-21%, Rare 

(R) with RF = 20-0% 32. 
The Sørensen's coefficient of similarity (QS) was used to 

compare the similarities of obtained taxa among the three 
ecological niches (indoor air, outdoor air, and collected dust). 
The comparisons made were between the indoor air and the 
outdoor as well as between the indoor air and the collected 

dust 52. 
QS = 2a/b + c 
Where: a- is the number of common genera detected in 

the two environments that are comparing, b- the number of 
detected taxa only in indoor environment and c- the number 
of detected taxa only in the outdoor environment. 

The QS values must range between 0 and 1. A value equal 
to 0 indicates that the taxa obtained in both compared envi-
ronments are completely different and a value equal to 1 dis-

play that the taxa are identical 88. 

Determination semi-quantitative of the biodegradation po-
tential of the isolated taxa  
Determination of enzymatic index (EI) 
To quantify the cellulolytic, amylolytic and proteolytic enzy-

matic index (EI), the following formula was used 26, 89, 90: 
EI = 1- Dc / Dca 
Where: Dc is the colony diameter, Dca is the sum of Dc 

and the diameter of the hydrolysis zone. Values between 0.5 
and 0.59 were classified as low EI, between 0.6 and 0.69 as 
moderate EI, and above 0.7 as high. Each determination was 
made in triplicate and averages are reported. 
 
Cellulolytic enzymatic index (CEI)  
The different strains of each species were inoculated in Petri 
dishes containing an agarized culture medium with a saline 
composition for one liter of: sodium nitrate 2 g, potassium 
phosphate 1 g, magnesium sulfate 0.5 g, ferrous sulfate 0.01 g, 
chloride potassium 0.5 g, yeast extract 0.5 g and 20 g of agar 
technical No. 1. As a carbon source, carboxymethylcellulose 
(CMC) at 1% was added and incubated at 30°C. After seven 
days, a solution of Congo red (0.05 g l-1) was added to each 
dish and was maintained by one hour, then the solution was 
decanted and NaCl at 1 mol l-1 was added for 10 min. Celluloly-
tic activity was evidenced by the formation of a white halo 

around the colony 26. 
 
Amylolytic enzymatic index (AEI) 
Each strain was inoculated in a Petri dish with a saline compo-
sition similar to the one previously used and starch was (1%) 
employed as the carbon source. After 7 days of incubation at 
30°C, approximately 5 ml of Lugol’s reagent were added to 
each culture dish, and the presence of a colorless zone around 

the colonies was taken as positive hydrolysis 20, 24, 26. 
 
Proteolytic enzymatic index (PEI) 
The strains were inoculated in dishes containing an agarized 
culture medium with a saline composition similar to that used 
previously, with gelatin as the carbon source (1%). The dishes 
were incubated at 30°C; the test reading was performed at 7 
days of incubation with the addition of the Frazier reagent. A 
white precipitate around the colony (halo) was taken as the 
presence of non-hydrolyzed gelatin but a colorless halo indi-

cated gelatin hydrolysis 26, 90, 91. 
 
Determination of the acid excretion  
A suspension of spores from each strain was seeded (0.1 ml) in 
a minimal liquid medium of identical composition to the one 
above, but with glucose at 1% as carbon source, 0.03% of 
phenol red and the pH adjusted to 7. The cultures were incu-
bated at 30°C for 3 days. A change of color from red to yellow 
was indicative of the production of acids and the pH of the 
culture medium was measured using a pH meter (Pacitronic 

MV 870, USA) 20, 26. 
 
Determination of extracellular pigments excretion 
The strains were inoculated in tubes with slants containing an 
agarized culture medium with a saline composition similar to 
CMC medium but with glucose as the carbon source (1%). The 
tubes were incubated at 30°C during 7 days and excretion of 
diffusible pigments was observed in the culture medium of 
each tube. Also, the pigment excretion in the medium with 

CMC was taken into account 26. 
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Statistical analysis 
In the statistical processing of the data the Statgraphics Centu-
rion XV program was used. Student’s t test was used to com-
pare the obtained values in the repositories located to the 
south and the north in the same floor of the building. A simple 
variance analysis (ANOVA-1) and Multiple Ranges test by the 
method of least square difference (LSD) were performed to 
compare the obtained data of the total dust loads and fungal 
concentrations. A p-value smaller or equal to 0.05 was consid-
ered statistically significant. 
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